Online Exhibitor Manual

Click the link and type in username and an email address
Click send email verification to activate your account.

Register with email account

(If failed to receive the verification email, please check the Trash, or add the domain "cceeceexpo.org" into the white list of the email box)

Username: *

The Username shall consists of 5 to 12 digits of "lowercase", "capital letters" and "figures", and must contain "lowercase".

E-mail: *

Send email verification  User login
Welcome to China-CEEC EXPO

Please click the link below to activate your account and finish registration:

https://reg.t6785ad.com/site/exhibitor-reg-lang.html?code=b1mr1LyKfDwREnZ757-nHomqT

If the above link is broken, please copy and paste the URL into a web browser for a visit. (not of overtime error please re-register at https://www.cceecexpo.org/).

No need to reply. Please reach out to us at 86-574-871718191 should you require any assistance.

Exhibitor Registration

Note: you are suggested to use ie10 (or newer version), chrome or firefox browsers.

Username: * Abc123
Password: * ********
VerifyCode: * 7794 7794

Login  Register  Forget Password?
Fill out the **registration table** and submit for **preliminary review**.

When your **registration gets approved**, all the functions will be available as you can view in the left function bar.
**My Account** is like a dashboard to indicate all of your general status.

**Announcement** shows all messages released by administrator.
**Exhibitor Registration** shows your registered information. Once the application gets accepted, you can only view the info instead of editing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company name (English):</th>
<th>ABC Co.Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company name (Chinese):</td>
<td>ABC 有限公司</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country / Region:</td>
<td>Albania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation License:</td>
<td><a href="https://example.com/license">Image</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address (English):</td>
<td>190 Lingqiao Rd, Ningbo, 315000, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address (Chinese):</td>
<td>宁波市灵桥路190号16楼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official website of the company:</td>
<td><a href="https://www.cceecexpo.com">www.cceecexpo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Profile (English):</td>
<td>The 1st China - CEEC Expo &amp; International Consumer Goods Fair, guided by Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for a New Era and the spirit of the 19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China, comprehensively implements and realizes the Belt and Road Initiative and the consensus reached on the leaderships meetings of China and CEEC. Taking the opportunity of constructing the Demonstration Zone of 16+1 Economic and Trad Cooperation, the Expo will focus on economic and trade cooperation with the theme of “Deepen Opening up and Cooperation for a Win-win Situation “, and strive to build a platform for comprehensive exchange and cooperation among China and CEE countries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**My Booth** works as your main page to be viewed by online visitors. Please provide as detailed information as possible and upload pictures and videos to show your company and products more vividly.
When submit, your information should go through security check while you could **preview** how it looks like on your main page.
Click **Add a product**, fill out all the blanks and submit. The submitted info should go through security check but you could preview before security check is done.
**Product Promotion** facilitates exhibitors sending messages to certain type of buyers.
Conference Room shows you the list of matchmaking meetings set to happen in June 2020. Click sign up button to join in the meeting.

Detailed information about matchmaking meetings will be released in Announcement.
JOIN AS ONLINE EXHIBITOR

https://reg.cceecexpo.org/site/exhibitor.html

Free registration
Free cancellation
Free service